The Arabidopsis SPINDLY (SPY) protein negatively regulates the gibberellin (GA) signaling pathway. SPY is an O-linked N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc) transferase (OGT) with a protein-protein interaction domain consisting of 10 tetratricopeptide repeats (TPR). OGTs add a GlcNAc monosaccharide to serine/threonine residues of nuclear and cytosolic proteins.
INTRODUCTION
Gibberellins (GAs) are tetracyclic diterpenoid compounds that affect many aspects of plant growth and development, including seed germination, stem elongation, flowering, fruit and seed development (reviewed in (Olszewski et al., 2002; Sun and Gubler, 2004; Fleet and Sun, 2005; Swain and Singh, 2005) . In Arabidopsis, spindly (spy) mutants were first identified by virtue of their resistance to both the germination inhibiting and dwarfing effects of paclobutrazol, a GA biosynthesis inhibitor (Jacobsen and Olszewski, 1993) . All the known spy alleles are recessive and exhibit some phenotypes similar to those of wild type (WT) plants repeatedly treated with GA (Jacobsen and Olszewski, 1993) . To varying degrees, spy mutants also suppress all of the phenotypes caused by GA-deficiency (Jacobsen and Olszewski, 1993; Silverstone et al., 1997) .
Therefore, SPY has been hypothesized to negatively regulate GA signal transduction. However, not all of the spy mutant phenotypes (e.g., altered phyllotaxy) mimic WT plants that are overdosed with GA, indicating that SPY regulates additional cellular pathways (Swain et al., 2001; Swain et al., 2002; Tseng et al., 2004; Greenboim-Wainberg et al., 2005) .
SPY encodes a 104 kD peptide with similarity to O-linked N-acetylglucosamine transferase (OGT) from human, rat and C. elegans (Jacobsen et al., 1996; Kreppel et al., 1997; Lubas et al., 1997) , and SPY expressed in insect cells possesses OGT activity (Thornton et al., 1999) . Both SPY and animal OGTs contain multiple copies of N-terminal tetratricopeptide repeats (TPR). TPR motifs are highly degenerate 34 amino acid repeats with eight loosely conserved residues (Blatch and Lässle, 1999) . TPRs are usually present in multiple copies and act as scaffolds for assembly of multiprotein complexes with specific blocks of TPR motifs mediating the interaction with different proteins (Tzamarias and Struhl, 1995; Moir et al., 1997; Ollendorff and Donoghue, 1997; Young et al., 1998) . The crystal structure of the TPR domain of human OGT indicates that like other TPR proteins each TPR is composed of one pair of α helices, which are packed in an antiparallel arrangement to the neighboring helices, with the domain folded into a right-handed superhelix (Jinek et al., 2004) . The TPR motifs of SPY and animal OGT mediate protein-protein interactions that are important for both the substrate specificity and the assembly of the enzyme (Kreppel and Hart, 1999; Lubas and Hanover, 2000; Tseng et al., 2001; Tseng et al., 2004) . Protein interactions at the TPR domain are likely to be important for GA signaling because ectopic expression of the SPY TPR domain alone causes changes in GA response (Tseng et al., 2001 ).
The C-terminus of OGT is the catalytic domain. Two conserved domains (CDI and CDII) are present in the C-termini of SPY and animal OGTs (Fig. 1A) . Mutational analysis suggests that CDI and CDII are part of a UDP-GlcNAc binding pocket and participate in the transfer of GlcNAc (Lazarus et al., 2005) .
OGTs transfer a N-acetylglucosamine monosaccharide in O-linkage to Ser/Thr of nuclear and cytosolic proteins (Love and Hanover, 2005) . In animals, the modification is believed to regulate diverse processes. More than 100 O-GlcNAc modified proteins have been identified. These proteins include regulatory proteins, enzymes and structural proteins. Many of the proteins are phosphoproteins and in some cases, O-GlcNAc modification and phosphorylation can occur at the same site (Comer and Hart, 2001; Wells et al., 2001; Slawson and Hart, 2003; Love and Hanover, 2005) .
While animals have a single OGT gene, Arabidopsis contains a second OGT gene (SECRET AGENT, SEC) (Hartweck et al., 2002) . Although sec plants do not exhibit dramatic defects, the spy sec double mutant has an embryo lethal phenotype. Deleting the mouse OGT gene also causes lethality (Shafi et al., 2000) . Interestingly, loss of OGT activity does not cause lethality in C.elegans (Hanover et al., 2005) .
In addition to SPY, the DELLA proteins (RGA, GAI, RGL1 and RGL2) are also negative regulators of GA signaling in Arabidopsis (Olszewski et al., 2002; Peng and Harberd, 2002) .
The DELLA proteins are thought to be nuclear transcriptional regulators. RGA and GAI play a major role in repressing stem elongation and floral induction (Dill and Sun, 2001; King et al., 2001 ), RGL2 is important in inhibiting seed germination (Lee et al., 2002) , whereas a combination of RGA, RGL1 and RGL2 modulates floral development (Cheng et al., 2004; Tyler et al., 2004; Yu et al., 2004) . It has been demonstrated that GA derepresses its signaling pathway by inactivating the DELLA proteins, and the conserved DELLA motif, which is located near the N-terminus of these proteins, is required for GA-dependent proteolysis of these repressors (Sun and Gubler, 2004) . GA has been shown to induce degradation of RGA, GAI and RGL2 (Silverstone et al., 2001; Dill et al., 2004; Tyler et al., 2004) , and mutant alleles (gai-1, rga-∆17 and rgl1-∆17) that encode DELLA-motif deleted mutant DELLA proteins confer a GA-insensitive dwarf phenotype (Peng et al., 1997; Dill et al., 2001; Wen and Chang, 2002) . This proteolysis event is likely to be targeted by a ubiquitin E3 ligase complex SCF SLY1 to the 26S proteasome (McGinnis et al., 2003; Dill et al., 2004; Fu et al., 2004; Tyler et al., 2004) . The DELLA proteins and their function in GA signaling are conserved in plants ( Thomas and Sun, 2004) . For example, the DELLA proteins in barley (SLN1) and in rice (SLR1) are also GA signaling repressors, and are responsive to GA-induced degradation by the ubiquitin-proteasome pathway (Fu et al., 2002; Gubler et al., 2002; Itoh et al., 2002; Sasaki et al., 2003) . Mutations in the DELLA motif of SLN1 and SLR1 also confer GA-insensitive dwarf phenotypes. Recently, the rice GID1 protein and its Arabidopsis orthologs (AtGID1a, AtGID1b and AtGID1c) have been shown to function as GA receptors (Ueguchi-Tanaka et al., 2005; Nakajima et al., 2006) .
In the presence of bioactive GA, GID1 interacts with DELLA proteins in yeast two-hybrid assays, suggesting that a GA-GID1-DELLA complex may be targeted for degradation by the SCF SLY1/GID2 complex.
The relationship between the DELLA proteins and SPY in GA signaling is not clear. The DELLA proteins contain sequences that are rich in serine and threonine residues, which may be target sites for OGT (Peng et al., 1997; Silverstone et al., 1998) . Therefore, SPY may activate the DELLA proteins by GlcNAc modification, which has been shown in animal systems to affect nuclear localization, protein stability and/or activity of target proteins (Love and Hanover, 2005) . Consistent with this model, the dwarf phenotype of the gain-of-function gai-1 mutant is largely suppressed by spy alleles (Wilson and Somerville, 1995; Jacobsen et al., 1996; Peng et al., 1997) .
Previously, the mutations of five spy alleles have been identified by DNA sequence analysis (Jacobsen et al., 1996) . More spy alleles have been isolated through suppressor screens of the ga1-3 and gai-1 mutants (Carol et al., 1995; Wilson and Somerville, 1995; Silverstone et al., 1997) . Here, we report the characterizations of 15 new spy alleles. Identifying the mutations in spy alleles helped us define the putative functional motifs of the SPY protein, and the significance of these motifs in regulating pathways related and unrelated to GA signal transduction. We also showed that similar to gai-1, the phenotypes of rga-∆17 were partially suppressed by a spy allele. The spy mutation does not cause a reduction in rga-∆17 or RGA protein levels, nor does it alter the nuclear localization of these proteins, suggesting that SPY may increase the activity of the RGA protein.
RESULTS
The spy mutants exhibit pleiotropic phenotypes, some of which are related to elevated GA response (early floral induction, reduced fertility and increased trichome branching), but others are not (such as altered phyllotaxy, cytokinin response, light responses and circadian rhythms, and reduced hypocotyl and rosette growth) (Thornton et al., 1999; Swain et al., 2001; Tseng et al., 2004; Greenboim-Wainberg et al., 2005) . To determine the functional motifs in SPY and identify new spy phenotypes, we identified 13 new recessive spy alleles (spy-8 to spy-20) that suppress dwarfism caused by GA deficiency (see Materials and Methods). The mutations responsible for 12 of these alleles and two previously identified alleles were determined. The GA signaling defects of 10 of the new mutants and two previously characterized mutants were compared. In addition, these mutants were examined for new phenotypes.
Characterization of Molecular Defects of spy Alleles
The transcribed portion of the SPY locus (At3g11540) contains 18 exons and 17 introns that span 5.8 kb. We first attempted to map the mutations of some of the spy alleles by examining restriction digests of PCR products of the exons of these alleles for single stranded conformational polymorphisms (SSCP) (Hayashi, 1992; Bailey, 1995) . SSCPs were detected in exon 9 of spy-7, exon 13 of spy-13 and spy-14 and exon 18 of spy-16 and spy-17 (data not shown). DNA sequencing confirmed that each of the exons exhibiting a SSCP contained a mutation (Table I and Fig. 1 ). SSCPs were not detected in any of the exons of spy-6, spy-8, spy-9, spy-10, spy-11, and spy-15 . -6, spy-8, spy-9, spy-10, spy-11, spy-12, spy-15, spy-18, spy-19, and spy-20 , were investigated by sequencing their exons (Table I and Fig. 1 ). The mutations of spy -6, spy-8, spy-9, spy-10, and spy-11 affected the N-terminus of SPY, while spy-12, spy-15, and spy-20 represented mutations in the C-terminal region of SPY (Fig. 1) . The spy-8 mutation is identical to that of spy-1, and the last G of exon 8 is mutated to an A. The spy-1 mutation causes frequent missplicing and deletion of exon 8 (Jacobsen et al., 1996) . Although this has not been confirmed experimentally, spy-8 mRNA is expected to have the same splicing defect as spy-1.
The mutations of spy
Skipping of exon 8 results in an in-frame deletion of Met354 to Gln376.
Hybridization of Southern Blots containing restriction digests of spy-18 genomic DNA (not shown) indicated that the last PstI fragment of the gene was missing (Fig. 1) . With the exception of the last exon of the gene, all of the exons were amplified by PCR. Therefore, the deletion must begin within the last exon of the gene or the intron that precedes this exon. The extent of the deletion beyond the SPY locus has not been determined but it must extend into the -4, -8, -9, -11, -12, -14, -15, -16, -18, -19, -20 . spy-4 contains a T-DNA insertion that is 13 bp upstream of the SPY transcriptional start site, which greatly reduces the abundance of the SPY transcript (Jacobsen et al., 1996; Filardo, 2004) . spy-9 and -11 affect TPR6, spy-2 and -8 result in partial deletion of TPR8 and TPR9, were identified in the F 2 generation of crosses between the spy ga1-3 double mutants and Ler.
The spy-2 (originally in Columbia, Col-0) and spy-4 (originally in Wassilewskija, Ws-0) mutants had been crossed for three or four generations, respectively, into Ler. WT (Ler) plants were also included in these analyses for comparison.
The following sets of parameters were measured for these spy mutants and WT:
flowering time (in days and in leaf number), final stem height, number of siliques on the primary inflorescence stem, and the average number of seeds in the first 15 siliques as a measure of fertility. In addition we noted any other developmental abnormalities, including alterations in phyllotaxy, trichome branching and cotyledon number.
Flowering Time: Flowering time can be measured both in days to flower (a chronological measurement) and developmental age, by scoring the number of both rosette and cauline leaves produced. Bioactive GAs are an essential part of the autonomous flowering pathway. The ga1-3 mutant contains extremely low levels of GAs (Silverstone et al., 2001 ) and flowers very late in long day (LD) and not at all under short day (SD) consisting of fluorescent light (Wilson et al., 1992) . Thus, GA is required for floral induction in SD in Arabidopsis under specific laboratory conditions. In addition, GA also promotes the transition from vegetative-to-reproductive phase in LD. Several spy alleles (spy-1 to spy-5 in a WT background, and spy-2 to spy-4 and spy-8 to spy-9 in a ga1 background) confer an earlier flowering phenotype, consistent with the role of SPY as a negative regulator of GA signaling (Jacobsen and Olszewski, 1993; Jacobsen et al., 1996; Silverstone et al., 1997; Swain et al., 2001 ). However, it has been proposed that spy alleles also promote flowering through action in the long day flowering pathway (Tseng et al., 2004) .
In SD, we found that almost all of the spy alleles (except spy-14) flowered significantly earlier than WT (17-23 days earlier with 18-28 fewer leaves, Fig. 2 ). The spy-14 mutant only flowered 9 days earlier and produced 12 fewer leaves than WT, indicating that this allele has a milder defect in repressing GA-promoted flowering. We also measured flowering time under LD conditions, and the results are similar, but with a smaller reduction in flowering time relative to WT compared to SD (not shown). These data indicated that TPRs 6, 8 and 9, CDI and the Cterminus of SPY are all crucial for repressing floral induction.
Fertility: Bioactive GAs are essential for flower development in Arabidopsis. The GA-deficient mutant ga1-3 is male-sterile (Koornneef and van der Veen, 1980) . This fertility defect can be partially rescued by de-repression of GA signaling pathway resulted from loss-of-function mutations in SPY or DELLA protein genes (Silverstone et al., 1997; Cheng et al., 2004; Tyler et al., 2004; Yu et al., 2004) . However, an optimal concentration of GA is important. Whereas an absence of GA results in male sterility, an excess of GA or de-repressed GA signaling also leads to partial-to-complete male sterility (Jacobsen and Olszewski, 1993; Dill and Sun, 2001) . In LD, all the spy mutant lines had some degree of reduced fertility when measuring seeds/silique on the primary inflorescence, from a moderate lowering of between 50-70% of 20 to almost completely sterile in spy-2, -18 and -19 (Fig. 3) . However, spy-2, -18 and -19 plants did produce a small amount of viable seeds from their axillary inflorescence stems. Daylength appeared to have an affect on fertility. SD conditions were able to increase the fertility of most spy lines, although spy-18 still remained highly infertile (Fig. 3 ).
As evident by the reduced fertility of spy-2, -8, -9, -12, -16 and -18 mutations, TPRs 6, 8
and 9, and catalytic region are important for SPY's function in regulating fertility. Interestingly, the C-terminal most mutation, spy-20, did not have a large effect on this developmental process.
Height: GA promotes stem elongation by increasing cell elongation and cell division (Davies, 1995; Fabian et al., 2000) . In the GA-deficient ga1-3 background, all of the spy alleles increase stem elongation (up to 1/3 to 1/4 of WT), by increasing cell length and the number of internodes (Silverstone et al., 1997; data not shown). However, in the presence of the erecta (er) mutation (in either the Col-0 or Ler background) the spy-2 and spy-4 mutants (in the WT GA1 background)
were reported to have significantly shorter internodes than WT (Swain et al., 2001 ). This reduced internode length phenotype is likely due to an interaction between er and spy, and may not be directly related to an alteration in GA response. The reduced fertility of spy mutants further complicate the effect of these alleles on stem height because an increase in sterility leads to delayed cessation of proliferation of the inflorescence meristem, and hence an increase in silique number and stem height (Hensel et al., 1994) . We analyzed the final primary stem heights of the spy alleles to determine whether the tallest plants were the most sterile, and produced the most siliques (Table   II) . This was the case for spy-2 and -18, which were sterile and 22-28 % taller than WT in LD.
Nevertheless, spy-19, which was also sterile in LD, was actually shorter than WT. Whereas in SD it is only 25% taller, compared to WT. By examining the average length of the internodes between siliques, it is possible to differentiate between growth of internodes and production of nodes. For all the spy alleles, there was a reduction of average internode length (height/node) and an increase in number of nodes. These results indicated that the effect of spy on stem height is complex and cannot be explained simply by an alteration of GA signaling.
Trichomes: GA induces the expression of a MYB transcription factor GL1, which is essential for trichome initiation (Perazza et al., 1998) . The GA-deficient ga1-3 mutant has reduced adaxial trichomes and does not produce any abaxial trichomes (Chien and Sussex, 1996) . GA also affects trichome morphogenesis. In Arabidopsis, 80% of trichomes on the rosette leaves of WT plants (Ler) have three branches and 20% have four branches (Perazza et al., 1998) . The spy-5 allele was reported to cause a 2-fold increased production of the four branch trichomes (Perazza et al., 1998) . Among the 12 spy alleles examined, we found that five additional spy alleles also exhibited an increase in trichome branching ( showed altered inflorescence phyllotaxy (Swain et al., 2001 ). In the Ler background, spy-2, and spy-18, in addition to spy-4, also exhibited this phenotype (Fig. 4B ). The flowers of these alleles often initiated in a disordered fashion, and sometimes with multiple flowers appearing to initiate from the same node. These observations indicated that TPR8, TPR9 and the C-terminal region of SPY are required for regulating the phyllotaxy of flowers on the inflorescence stem.
Embryogenesis: Arabidopsis seedlings have two opposite cotyledons that are produced during embryogenesis. During the course of this work, it was noted that some spy alleles caused a partially penetrant defect in seedling cotyledon number. Therefore, several of the spy alleles were examined in more detail for this phenotype (Table III) . -12, -13, -15 and -17 ) also accumulate a higher amount of the RGA protein than WT (Fig. 6C) , indicating that this effect is not specific for the spy-8 allele.
As shown previously (Dill et al., 2001) , an extra faint protein band (form II) with a slower mobility than rga-∆17 (form I) is present in protein extracts from rga-∆17 plants (Fig.   6B ). Both form I and form II of the rga-∆17 protein (Fig. 6B) accumulated to a higher level in the spy-8 background but the amount of form II increased more dramatically than form I. It is possible that the form II protein may be phosphorylated rga-∆17, and similar to O-GlcNAc modifications made by animal OGT, modification by SPY may block phosphorylation of RGA.
We also analyzed the impact of spy on the amounts of RGA and rga-∆17 transcript accumulation by quantitative real-time RT-PCR using gene-specific primers (Fig. 6D) . The RGA mRNA level in spy-8 is similar to WT, indicating that the elevated amount of the RGA protein in spy-8 is not caused by an increased RGA transcript level. The RNA for rga-∆17 was isolated from a mixed population of homozygous and hemizygous seedlings because homozygous rga-∆17 is sterile, whereas RNA for spy-8 rga-∆17 was isolated from homozygous plants. Both rga-∆17 and spy-8 rga-∆17 plants contain two copies of the WT RGA locus and one or two copies of the rga-∆17 transgene, and the amounts of the "RGA transcript" measured are the combination of both RGA and rga-∆17 mRNAs. rga-∆17 accumulates a WT level of the RGA mRNA, whereas spy-8 rga-∆17 contains 2-fold higher amount of the RGA transcript. The slightly increased RGA mRNA level in spy-8 rga-∆17 could be due to the extra copy of the rga-∆17
transgene and/or altered feedback regulation of RGA expression resulting from the elevated activity in the GA response pathway that is caused by the spy mutation.
To examine the effect of spy on the subcellular localization of RGA, we generated a spy-8 line that contains the PRGA:GFP-RGA transgene by crosses between spy-8 and a previously characterized transgenic Ler/PRGA:GFP-RGA line (Silverstone et al., 2001 ). This PRGA:GFP-RGA fusion gene was able to rescue the phenotype of a null rga allele, and the GFP-RGA fusion is localized to the nucleus in transgenic Arabidopsis (Silverstone et al., 2001) ; Fig. 6E ).
Confocal microscopy showed that loss of the SPY function does not alter the nuclear localization of the GFP-RGA protein in spy-8 GFP-RGA. Thus, SPY may modify and convert the RGA protein to a more active form, which may be tightly regulated by controlled proteolysis.
In contrast, the less active form of RGA and rga-∆17 in the spy-8 background may accumulate to a higher level.
DISCUSSION
To date, 20 loss-of-function spy alleles with defects in GA signaling have been identified ( Fig. 1 and Table I ). The molecular defects of nineteen of them have been characterized, and all of them except spy-4, contain mutations that are localized either in three of the TPRs (TPR6, TPR8 and TPR9), or in the catalytic C-terminal region of the OGT domain in SPY (Fig. 1 ).
Phenotypic characterization of 12 spy alleles revealed that mutations in TPRs 6, 8, 9 or the catalytic region affect GA signaling in floral induction and fertility. These sequences in SPY are also important for repressing GA-induced stem elongation because all spy alleles partially suppress the dwarf phenotype of the GA-deficient mutant ga1, even though the spy single mutants are not always taller than WT Ler. Our results suggest that SPY regulates GA signaling through specific protein-protein interactions via TPRs 6, 8 and 9, and its OGT catalytic activity.
The other TPRs may be important for SPY to function in other cellular pathways. We cannot rule out the possibility that the currently available spy alleles may affect SPY protein stability in general. Alternatively, the clustered mutations in these alleles may reflect the hot spots of mutagenesis, although they were generated by EMS, γ-radiation or fast neutron (Table I) .
The TPRs and the Catalytic Region are Important for SPY's Function in GA Signaling
Six of the newly characterized spy mutations affect the TPR domain, and these, together with the previously characterized spy-1 and spy-2 mutations (Jacobsen et al., 1996) , are clustered in TPRs 6, 8 and/or 9 (Fig. 1A) . Four alleles represent missense mutations affecting Gly268 of TPR 6. The spy-7 mutation deletes part of TPR9 and also changes an amino acid. spy-8 has the same mutation as spy-1: the last G of exon 8 is mutated to an A. The spy-1 mutation has been shown to cause an error in splicing that results in exon 8 being skipped. Interestingly, spy-2 affects the last G of intron 7 and also causes exon 8 to be skipped. Gly268, which is mutated to Glu in spy-6, spy-10, and spy-11, and to Arg in spy-9, is located at the position 8 in TPR 6 (Fig. 1B) . Mutations affecting position 8 disrupt the interaction with other proteins (de Boer et al., 1994; Ponting, 1996; Gounalaki et al., 2000) . Therefore, the mutations affecting Gly268 may be disrupting interactions between the enzyme subunits, interactions with a substrate and/or interaction with a protein that regulates SPY activity.
Ten of the spy alleles are mutated in the C-terminus of SPY, which is likely to be the catalytic domain. OGT catalytic domains contain two conserved regions designated, CDI and II, that are predicted to contribute to the formation of a UDP-GlcNAc-binding pocket that participates in transferring the sugar to the substrate (Lazarus et al., 2005) . CDI is affected in -3, spy-12, spy-13, spy-14, and spy-15, while spy-5, spy-16, spy-17, spy-18 and spy-20 all are mutated near CDII (Figs. 1A and 1C ).
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TPR8, TPR9 and the C-terminus of SPY are Important for Regulating Trichome
Branching and Inflorescence Phyllotaxy
Our studies suggested that TPRs 8-9 (partially deleted in spy-2) and the C-terminal region (deleted in spy-18) also play an essential role in regulating trichome development and inflorescence phyllotaxy. GA is important for trichome initiation (Chien and Sussex, 1996) and branching (Perazza et al., 1998) . We found that spy alleles that affect TPRs 8-9 or the C-terminus produced higher percentages of four-branch trichomes than WT. Previously genetic studies revealed that mutations in four additional genes POLYCHOME (PYM), KAKTUS (KAK), RASTAFARI (RFI) and TRIPTYCHOME (TRY) also result in overbranched trichome development (Perazza et al., 1999) . However, unlike the spy mutants, none of these mutants exhibit GA-related phenotypes in seed germination or floral induction. Epistasis analysis demonstrated that PYM, KAK, RFI are likely to be downstream of SPY in the same pathway, whereas TRY is located in a separate pathway from SPY (Perazza et al., 1999) . These findings suggest that SPY may affect trichome development through a branch of the GA signaling pathway.
Changes in leaf phyllotaxis have been observed in GA-treated Xanthium pennsylvanicum (Maksymowych and Erickson, 1977) . However, in Arabidopsis, GA-deficient mutants and most of the GA-response mutants (except spy) do not exhibit aberrant phyllotaxy, suggesting that SPY may modulate phyllotaxis by interacting with components in another cellular pathway. It remains to be determined whether GA plays a role in regulating phyllotaxis in most species.
Recent studies indicate that polar transport of auxin is involved in regulating the initiation and radial position of lateral organs in the Arabidopsis inflorescence meristem (Reinhardt et al., 2000; Reinhardt et al., 2003) . Cytokinin may also regulate phyllotaxis by inducing expansion of the shoot meristem, as suggested by the characterization of an altered phyllotaxy maize mutant abph1 that is defective in a putative negative cytokinin response regulator (Giulini et al., 2004) .
Future analysis will be needed to determine whether SPY affects phyllotaxy by interacting with components in the cytokinin and/or auxin pathway.
SPY has a Role in Embryo Development
Mutations in either the TPR domain or the catalytic domain caused a partially penetrant defect in cotyledon development (Table III) . The primary defect in these mutants appears to be in the positioning and initiation of the cotyledons during embryogenesis. This is supported by the observations that mutant seedlings could have one, two fused or three cotyledons. SPY has previously been shown to have a role in embryogenesis because sec spy double mutant embryos fail to complete development (Hartweck et al., 2002) . It is not clear whether the cotyledon phenotype in the spy mutants is due to altered GA signaling or defects in other developmental pathways, but GAs have been suggested to be essential for Arabidopsis seed development (Singh et al., 2002) .
SPY is Not Required for Nuclear Localization or Increased Stability of RGA
Based on the functions of animal OGTs, we previously hypothesized that SPY may activate RGA by GlcNAc-modification (Silverstone et al., 1998) . This idea is supported by a recent finding that the paralog of SPY, SEC, GlcNAc-modifies RGA in a heterologous system although the amount of form II appeared to increase more dramatically (Fig. 6B) . This form II protein may be rga-∆17 with post-translational modification(s), although the nature of the modification has not been identified. One possibility is that form II may be phosphorylated rga-∆17, and that similar to animal OGT, SPY may prevent phosphorylation of RGA. However, the form II of rga-∆17 and sln1-d remains stable after GA treatment ( Fig. 6B ; Gubler et al., 2002) , indicating that this specific modification is not sufficient to target these proteins for GA-induced degradation. This would be consistent with the results of two recent studies (although mutually conflicting): one shows that phosphorylation of the rice DELLA protein SLR1 is independent of its degradation in response to GA (Itoh et al., 2005) , whereas the other suggests that dephosphorylation of RGL2 is required for its degradation (Hussain et al., 2005) . Our model is mainly based on genetic data and on the effect of spy on RGA localization and stability.
Alternatively, SPY and RGA may function independently in GA signaling. Additional biochemical studies are necessary to elucidate the nature of posttranslational modification in RGA, and to investigate whether RGA is a substrate of SPY and whether GlcNAc modification of RGA increases RGA's activity in transcriptional regulation.
Materials and Methods
Plant Lines and Mutant Phenotype Characterization
The original spy-2 and spy-4 mutants were isolated in the Col-0 and Ws ecotype backgrounds, respectively (Jacobsen and Olszewski, 1993; Jacobsen et al., 1996) . To minimize the effect of different ecotype backgrounds, homozygous spy-2 and spy-4 lines that had been crossed with Ler (three times for spy-2 and four times for spy-4) were used in this study. et al., 1996) . Plants homozygous for gai-1 and spy-2 but hemizygous for the 2118 clone were identified and allowed to self-pollinate. From these progeny plants homozygous for gai-1 and spy-2 without 2118 and plants homozygous for gai-1, spy-2 and 2118 were selected and progeny seed used for analyzing defects in cotyledon development.
For phenotypic characterization, the plants were grown under LD (16 hr 140 µE light/8 hr dark) and/or SD (8 hr 160 µE light/16 hr dark) conditions at 22°C. Ten plants of each line were used for the phenotypic measurements. The final height of the primary inflorescence stem of each plant was measured. The flowering time was scored as days to flower (when the flower bud was first visible without magnification), and as total number of leaves on the main stem.
Fertility (average number of seeds per silique) was measured by scoring the number of seeds in the first 15 siliques on the primary inflorescence stems of 10 plants.
Mapping Mutations by Detection of Single-Stranded Conformational Polymorphism
spy plants, together with WT Col-0 and Ler, were grown in continuous light at 23°C for three weeks. Leaves were prepared for PCR as described by Klimyuk et al. (1993) , and the SSCP analysis was performed as described previously (Sheffield et al., 1993; Bailey, 1995) . Primers for SSCP are listed in Supplemental Table I .
DNA Sequencing
DNA fragments with a SSCP between the WT and spy alleles were amplified by PCR from the alkaline treated tissues in a 50 µl volume of amplification solution containing 250 µM of dNTPs (Pharmacia) without isotopes, 0.25 µM of each of the two primers, in 1x amplification buffer of 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.3, 50 mM KCl, 2.5 mM MgCl 2 . Cycling conditions were: 94°C for 15 sec; 52°C for 15 sec; 72°C for 1 min; 35 cycles, followed by a 10 min extension at 72°C.
PCR primers are listed in Supplemental Table I . Amplified DNA fragments were gel-purified for sequencing using the fmol sequencing kit (Promega, Madison, WI), according to manufacturer's instructions.
Immunoblot Analysis of RGA and rga-∆17 Proteins
Eight-day-old seedlings that were grown on MS plates were treated with water or 100 µM GA 3 for 2 hr as described previously (Dill et al., 2004) . The seeds of the rga-∆17 line were produced from hemizygous parents because homozygous plants are sterile. WT seedlings were discarded and a mixture of hemizygous and homozygous rga-∆17 seedlings were treated and harvested for protein extraction. Total plant proteins were isolated and analyzed by immunoblot analysis using affinity purified anti-RGA antibodies from a rabbit (DU176) as described (Silverstone et al., 2001) . Ponceau staining was used to confirm equal loading.
Analysis of RGA mRNA Levels by Quantitative RT-PCR
13-day-old seedlings that were grown on MS agar plates were treated with water or 100 µM GA 3 for 2 hr as described previously (Dill et al., 2004) . For rga-∆17, a mixture of hemizygous and homozygous rga-∆17 seedlings were treated and harvested for RNA extraction (for the same reason described in the immunoblot analysis section). Total RNA was isolated and the levels of RGA transcripts were quantified by real-time RT-PCR using gene-specific primers and a Roche Light Cycler as described (Dill et al., 2004) . The housekeeping gene GAPC was used as a control to normalize all samples.
Confocal Laser Microscopy
The spy-8 GFP-RGA line was generated by genetic crosses between spy-8 and a
transgenic Ler line that carries PRGA:GFP-RGA (Silverstone et al., 2001) . The double homozygous spy-8 GFP-RGA plants were selected using the kanamycin resistant marker (linked to the transgene) and by PCR using allele specific primers for spy-8 and SPY (see above). The root tips of 8-day-old Ler GFP-RGA and spy-8 GFP-RGA seedlings were excised with razor blades, and GFP fluorescence was detected by using a Zeiss LSM-410 confocal laser microscope as described (Silverstone et al., 2001 ).
Supplemental Data
Supplemental Table I . Pairs of Primers Used fro SSCP Assays and DNA Sequencing. (Table II) . hemi, hemizygous; homo, homozygous; n.d., not determined. Final height for rga-∆17 homozygotes was not determined because they did not bolt. Branch number for rga-∆17 homozygotes was not determined because they died shortly after flowering.
a Total leaves includes rosette and cauline leaves. , except that seeds per silique were averaged using only siliques that contained at least 1 seed. spy-8 and rga-∆17
hemizygotes contain many completely sterile siliques.. 
